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  PPC （glycine－alanine－glutamic acid capsule） was administered to 24 cases of prostatic hyper－
trophy， 4 cases of those with prostatic calculus， 3 cases of prostatic carcinoma and 2 cases of
other urinary symptoms． Subjective symptoms were relieved in 22 cases （66．7％） but satisfac－
tory i mprovement was not observed on rectal palpation or X－ray examination except for some
decrgase of residual urine and organis皿in urine．












































































































Dysuria 28 O 16 12
Nycturia 23、 0 12 n
Sensation of residual urine10 0 5 5
Pain on urination 5 0 3 2
Oblective signs
Residual urine 玉0 0 3 7
WBC in urine 7 0 4 3
Organism in urine 7 0 3 4
Pa工pation of prostate 31 O 0 0
Urethrogram 22 0 0 O
Pneumocystogram 22 0 O ○
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経口による滲透圧利尿剤
  浮腫・尿路結石・脳圧眼圧充進1
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電解質バランスを乱すことなく安心して長期治療ができる
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